
Another update from OSASF!

Howdy Y'all:

On a depressing note, covid is not yet over, much as we'd like it to be. It has struck the match
organizers in London necessitating cancellation of the match at Crumlin this weekend. So
continue to take care of yourselves as appropriate.

 
There are other matches though - Barrie and Ottawa on Saturday (May 28) and Thorold on
Sunday (May 29). As usual, please pre-register - details are on the web site.

I'm still collecting DRG bullet boxes. I'll be at the Barrie match this weekend if you have any
empties to recycle. You can contact me to check out other matches where I could pick them up.

 
I have a lost and found request (so far just lost). A pair of peacemaker slide-on holsters were
swapped out for a 1911 holster for Wild Bunch at Ottawa last Oct 16. If anyone picked them up
after the shoot, please contact Mark (Prisoner) at 603 288 8645. 

 
The Regionals are approaching, and as you can see from the list below, the attendance is
growing. If you don't see your name it's because you haven't yet registered. That's easy to fix. You
can get the registration form here or by clicking on the image below.  Remember, a swap meet is
planned for the match on Friday after the side matches. If you have items you no longer use
and you think could interest others, bring them along. Let us know you'll be there, and we'll keep
table space for you.

 

Don't forget to check out the classifieds or the SASS Cowboy Chronicles.  
 

The Federal Liberals have enacted the remaining parts of Bill C71 requiring the
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effective registration of unrestricted fire arm transfers. The Ontario Liberals have vowed to ban
handguns in the Province if elected. Apart from your vote, you can help support gun owners and
fight these actions by supporting advocacy groups such as Canadian Coalition for Firearms
Rights , The Canadian Shooting Sports Association, The  National Firearms Association or  The
Gun Blog (among others).  

Next Matches:  Ottawa & Barrie May 28; Thorold May 29; Grenville June 4; Wentworth June
5; 

Details are on the OSASF Website
 Contact us here
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